An N-terminal 33-amino-acid-deletion variant of hsp25 retains oligomerization and functional properties.
The mechanism(s) by which heat shock protein 25 (hsp25) protects cells from stress may involve one or more of the biochemical properties attributed to hsp25 and other small M(r) hsp. In this report, structural and functional properties of an N-terminal 33 amino acid deletion variant of hsp25 (termed hsp25.c) were considered by comparison with hsp25. 6-His tagged recombinant hsp25 and hsp25.c (termed (H6)hsp25.a and (H6)hsp25.c) were expressed and purified. Oligomeric proteins formed and possessed properties previously attributed to hsp25. The 33 amino acid deletion represented by hsp27.c did not affect the ability of the recombinant protein to act as an inhibitor of elastase, as a molecular chaperone in the refolding of denatured citrate synthase, or as an actin-binding protein. The overexpression of either hsp25 or hsp25.c, enhanced the stress resistance of stable transformed eukaryotic cells. This N-terminal variant protein may be used in further cellular and biochemical assessment of hsp25 oligomerization and function.